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hvvhiw vi mm i iiiiul.Washington. D. C. Stern warning I'M I'll. LA OltKGONMill City. Thomas Brothers have

that continuance of American dtplo
mafic and consular officers In Persia
will depend upon action taken by theBrief Resume Most Important Persian government to protect ade

Market in Chicago Pit Almost

Runaway Affair.quately the American nattouals in thaiDaily News Items.
country has been served on the Per
sian foreign minister, by Minister
Joseph S. Korufeld at Teheran.
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COMPILED FOR YOU WHEAT MAKES CLIMBThe note made public Monday at the
state department was dellveied Sal
urday and deals only with the mm--

tier by a mob In Teheran of Vlce--
Events of Noted People, Government t'onsul Robert W. Imbrie. It was sent Strong World Situation and Hr ports

of Crop Damage in Canada

Chief Hull Factors.

before word was received of the sub
sequent attack by "hoodlums" on thi

and Pacific Northwest, and Other

Things Worth Knowing.

started construction of a dunce hull
on thft county road on the outskirts
of Mill City.

ltarrlsburg. The Ilurrishurg Grain
Ulevator company installed an addi-

tional grain and seed cleaner of large
capacity this week.

Brownsville. Charles Powell, a

tumor living two miles west iii town,
was gored by an enraged Jersey hull

Friday and was in a serious condition
at his home.

Eugene. Building perm Its in

thus far this month have amount
cd to more than I 14)0,000, according
to William II. Alexander, city build
ing inspector.

Astoria. The six months ending on

June 30 last were the most success
t'til In the history of the port of Astoria
so far as the net returns from the port
operations were concerned,

Salem. There were three fatalities
due to industrial accident In Oregon
during the week ending July 24. ac-

cording to a report prepared here Frl
day by the state industrial no id. ni

commission.

consul's widow. Mrs Katheriue G. Im
brie.

A further communication in con

Chicago. Rarely is such a startling

Now (on Painless Dentists
Dr. II. A. Newton, Mgr.

t'r. Main noil Webb Sin. I'cndlel,,,,

BUSINESS CARDS

notion with that attack was sent
immediately by the state department contrast in market conditions shown
to Minister Kornfeld, instructing him as was the case on the Chlcrgo boarto make certain representations orally

of trade Saturday, compared with ato the foreign minister. It is under

Mrs. R. A. Pittaek of Everett. Wash.,
collected bounty Tuesday on a wildcat
that was killed when struck by her
automobile near Granite Falls.

The ministry of Premier Berge in

Norway has resigned as a result of
the defeat of the government's pro-

posals for balancing the budget.

The first American Legion party,

year ago.stood nothing will be made public her
with reference to this statement, how-

ever, because of its oral character.
Wheat made a steeplejack climb of

i's ci nts a bushel here, on ton o Umatilla Pharmacy JIn connection with the murder of
many spectacular recent gains. LastConsul Imbrie. the state departmentwhich will visit the battlefields under year at this time most deliveries ofpointed out to the Persian govern
wheat here were under Jl a bush

t ho auspices of the United States line
arrived Tuesday-

- at Cherbourg. France

Beautiful Norma anearer Is snuiner
of the many society belles who aban-
doned a luxurious home to engage In
the struggle to gain recognition as a
"movie" star. 8ha had won a prize ae
the most beautiful girl In her home
town of Montreal, Canada. She Is
admired by thousands of patrons of
the motion picture theaters.

o

ment that the facts disclosed by its
investigation "do not indicate that the and below the estimated cost of pro

Participation by President Coolidge police or military authorities made any duct ion. the market demoralized ami

W. 1C Mnillli. Prop.

Mm! orders given shm Inl atten-

tion.

Quick Service
Satisfaction yuarautsl

adequate effort to protect the Amer brokers in a rush to sell. Saturdayin the national campaign is expected
to be limited to less than a dozen

speeches and to involve no extended
ican consular representatives." there was un overwhelming rush to

"There appears in fact," the note buy and as high as 11.42V a bush.
was paid.campaign tour.

William Jones, of Yuma, Aril., con Have You This Habit ?
continues, "to be evidence which it
is believed the Persian government
will itself desire t investigate most

A strong world situation with n
Umatilla, Oregon isped to grains, coupled with con

HMlon The forest fire that hat-bee-

raging for two days in the pine
limber of the Oregon-Owe- Lumber
company in the Butt Falls district,
was under control lato Saturday after
noon with lot) men standing guard
to prevent further spread.

Condon.. -- Two large burns, the prop-
erty of Btgttt and Karl Myers, burned
down here Friday night. Prompt

of the Condon fire department,
that now has an chemical
ngine and plenty of water, saved the

"OUthwcst section of the town

fessed slayer, escaped from a sheriff's
posse under a fusillade of pistol shots. Jvigorously that certain military ele untied reports-- of extensive damag

By MargTiret Moritton 8to the Canadian wheat crop, and In

particular a greatly expanded general iv, i ? 'ij '.vs. y. ; :

only to lose his life in flight in the
quick sands of the Colorado river.

Sir William Abbott Hehrman, one purchasing movement, wero reason
advnnced for the remarkable chang J . L. V A V C H A N

EVERY MAN'S PRICE

OOL01CEL SOUTH w i: i ll and
from the situation last year. Some ol

KI I Court Htrewt
I'KMM.ICTOtf, - OKIiiOO

the most experienced observers, how

of the best known marine biologists
in Great Britain, arrived in Londou
from Liverpool Monday and was found
dead in his hotel room Tuesday night.

" his wife slnml look 1HI. over the nuever, described the appearance of lie
market at the close us strained, utid
said the outlook was one that sugThree thousand civilians are report t Electrical Fixtures andgt Ited caution.ed to have been killed and Injured in

fighting at Sao Paulo between Brazil All deliveries of rye, as well as Supplies

u.-rr.-- .n ounureu persons ai cirM ,.,,ulnu garden wall at the dale
tended a picnic Sunday at Kbell p,Iug B, . limbing rose uf the

12 miles from here, at which Joining place.
liakcr Klwunls club members and "When does Mr. Sparks lake pnsi.es-thel- r

families were the guests of tin alonT" she asked.
Missouri Flat grange and residents of "Today." was the nnsw.-r- . lie s

the Missouri Flat neighborhood. re"dp "f " 1 """t
he'll say In his swimming pool when

Kugene. A local unit of the new he knows."
state prune growers' association has Then they turned us Miss l.rtltls
been organized here and articles ut Mwod, on whom they were lulling, sp- -

wheat, and some deliveries of cornian federal and revolutionary forces.
reached new high record prices in

ments participated in the assault."
Preliminary official reports regard-

ing the later attack on Mrs. Imbrie by
'several hoodlums" .also showed a

failure on the part of the Persian
police to afford protection. A police
official was reported to have stood
idly by within lo feet of the point
where Mrs. Imbrie was subjected to
Insult. In outlining steps which it be-

lieves the Persian government should
take in connection with the murder
of Consul Imbrie. the state depart-
ment notes that the Teheran authori-
ties on their own initiative already
have declared their purpose of making
redress to the widow of the slain of
ficial. That redress should extend, the
note declared, to the payment of costs
for the sending of an American war-

ship to bring home the body and also
the establishment of a military guard
of honor over the casket containing
the body and the "rendering of appro
priate honors at the time of leaving
Persian soil."

Reports received by the state depart
moot said, however, that no Amer Chicago.

X Electric Contracting XHog prices as well as grain valuesicans were included among the
casualties. soared. Choice hogs brought J9.su

the topmost figure since October, 1922 iiicoriioration have boon filed The prouclieil. With Ml",-- . L tltln herSentenced to read every newspaper when 1 10.43 was puld. Less than a
in Los Angeles each day for the next month ago predictions that the hog

market in Chicago would reach lo

incorporators are L. D. Scarbrough.
Frank Itrunner, U. H. Kletzing. K. S

l.utgen. K. P. Saunders and L. N

friends did out discuss the iior'hern In-- ;

terloiK-- r who, with his workmen Mai
his servants and his "doing mer ". hud
come lo disturb the pence of her

six months and rewrite the traffic ac Eat r. Drink
AT TIIKcident stories in them in his own before October 1 this year were siml t NEW FRENCH CAFE ted at. Miller.

Kugene. - Six of the tunnels origin
handwriting was the punishment
meted out to V. G. Lovell, IS, who

quulnt, old Spanish town Jereslsth
Sparks had lavished money oh his
renouted house and grounds, and the

is. j. rirK.vKKhi, Prop.
Piilletoii, Oregonally planned by engineers on the Kuwas charged wilh speeding.

VOftly the Heat Foods HtTVrd
Bank Situation It Better.

Washington, D. C. Wilh the numTrapped in their second-stor- home
K. ii. Klamath Kalis cut oft of tie- ' "" "e nun spent to nuuo. a
Southern Pacific company, now being h,, wMtl swimming I, when the

Wnt)l or''nn wu''- -constructed over Hie Cascade moun moat nf ull I.. I. ..I... I I.I... .. ,1 1.1

Fancy Ice Creams
Furnished Iiooms over Cafe

her of hank failures decreasing rapid
near Sandy lake, 21 miles from
Sharon, Pa., five children of Mr. and ly from month to month In the states tains, will be eliminated, aieordinir to1 T ,,. I .- . - - . . - - A - .Mrs. Fred Hedgelin, ranging in age T " I aetliers. Moreover, hiswest of the Mississippi rivet, where u ni o. .... ...gineers sun. one,, a, w bull, , ,,,from 9 months to 9 years, were burned uoiiln ni i iinwiinn lawr sun inning room asCORN PRICE HITS

NEW HIGH MARK
lUKrillKe. low lld If klnrli nli.l .Irv I., th- -stringent credit conditions obtained

last winter, high treasury officials ex Vim Are Welcome Herto death when the home was de
stroyed by fire early Tuesday. Corvullls. - "The toacnei Is lho'tin. Only by rutting across the adja- -

pressed the belief Saturday that tin
Because his father "was always reported bumper wheat crop In many grealest agency by which civilization cent peninsula WW he possibly keep

Is promoted," said James Q Dealer nU I'""1 ""'l-'- 'l peninsula
l" M1"of social and political ' In 1, i. t l t Ml. ..lit!.. .. . m I... a. a.

of those states had placed the finanChicago. - Corn, hogs, oata, rye and
provisions left wheat lagging Monday ial institutions of those districts on
and ran a neck and neck race for ad their feet again.
vanced price records. Corn outdid Treasury records show that .142

science at Hrown university. h
-- - ,

setting out coin. Mfc riolellectured . summer session stud.,,., M.n,,ovcri((e Ho,lU,rtll, ,,,,
on the relation of social sciences to wmjn ghe BtartVtet by a heavythe fundamental problem of American voice at her side.
civilization. "Miss Mason." snld rather lhan

banks were forced to close their Wo Specialize in
all peace time standards at this time
of year by selling at 1.00 a bush.-- l

for May delivery. Hogs touched $10.10.
the highest point since 1922. Oats

doors between January 1 and July 1

Those Include 267 state ana 75 na
Salem. C K Smith. It. J. Smith Questioned the role, alius I.etltUlonal institutions, and while a few

and rye surpassed any prices hereto more have gone out of business since,
the records show that the failures in

and F. It. Morrison Frlduy wiie fined
1U each for refusing to assist a fed-

eral officer In fighting n forest fire.

rose to her full height, slowly, and,
turning to the Intruder, replied, "liuod- -

evening, Mr. Sparks."
Jeremiah Spsrks was unite used te

fore paid In 1924 and the provision
market equaled the feat. JOJU WORKMny were 30 per cent fewer than In

Reports that corn growth had fail It was said that these are the firstApril in states west of the Mississippi dealing with opposition. Indeed, his
business success was due laruel to ' . Mand 25 per rent less in June compar- -

ed to make the progress it should
have achieved In the last week start

a asslfcs Watst1

the masterly wuy In which
cases of this character ever tried In
the local courts. Two other warrants
ihnrglng W. J. Smith and Jack Doyle
with similar offenses were Issued Fri

d with May.
The agricultural credit corporation

ed a rush of buying in the corn mar entrap an unwilling customer to lunch
and cajole uud badger him Into speak-
ing terms. Now ho fanned himself

ket and with hog arrivals scarce at Take that Rtxt job te jourduy.the stockyards here, the upward swing
of all farm produce markets, excepting

organized last spring at the direction
of President Coolldge, has been able
to open some 20 of the hanks that
failed and advices to the secretary In- -

with his hat and tried to draw Miss
Letltla Inward some i (intra In II, MawSweet Home. Threshing slorled at

wheat, became an extraordinary force.
Predictions that certain definite high di ate . . .. nil s ere more In the north

Sweet Home Wednesday afternoon K ,nlll.,.. lU mmt ,,,,,.,, Blo,1(,
Ilussell, who owns one rig. threshed ground and he Mrfs)rM rume to the!
his grain and now Is making the regu- object of his errand. He would try

figures for corn, wheat and oats would wi stern states are now receiving aid
which will enable them to weather

be realized "were ascribed to James

any new crisis.A. Patten, who at times has be-- a

big trader in grain, but Mr. Patten

lar run of Hie n Many far rs bluntness.
have not finished eiitilii grain yet. "Miss Mason, ue are tieKld...fMl',Sy'W'
The fall sowing Is fine, fat KprltiK w'"""l"k" pool I need thai peninsula

' your '" """n "'" "",,,rsowing was very poor, if rain does T
tilmillf flsT IifW.1 M lis ft Mai I

declined to verify such reports. The

not come before long, there will he ... . . .' ".""fact that he had been active of late
In the oats market, however, made , miss i.eiuia s calm silence more dim- -

many cattle suffering for feed.
that grain especially sensitive to the
reports in question.

swearing around the house,"
Willard Kruger killed him with

an iron bar and buried his body in
an abandoned hog pen. This was dis-

closed in a formal confession which
authorities Baid young Kruger made
in Hudson, Wis., Tuesday.

Reliable information received in
Santos, Brazil. Tuesday, from Sao
Paulo is to the effect that the gov-
ernment forces have recaptured sev-
eral outlying sections of the city from
the rebels and are bringing up heavy
artillery and placing it at strategic-point- s

commanding rebel strongholds.
With the interallied conference on

the Dawes reparation plan not yet a
week old, the American ambassador,
Frank B. Kellogg, has been called
upon to play the delicate role of
mediator, which all the delegations con-

fidently predict would be his, sooner
or later, when the statesmen opened
their parleyii.

Five hundred and twenty-eigh- t wo-

men and children, passengers on the
Kastern Steamship company's sound
liner Boston, which was rammed by
the tanker Swlftarrow late Tuesday
night off Point Judith. L. I., arrived
in New "York Wednesday with dram
atlc stories of their rescue at sea in
a dense fog.

Thirty-si- leading grain firms of the
northwest Monday offered to sell
1062 country elevators, 22 Minneapolis
terminals and 12 Dulutb terminals to
the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion. The offer will he submitted
formally to the directors of the new
J2C.000.000 grain sales corporation
Wednesday at Chicago.

Fritz Haarmann, known as the
"vampire murderer," has been charg-
ed with 17 murders in an indictment
Just filed in Hanover, Germany. The
police believe they will he able to
prove his guilt in at least eight other
cases. Numerous disappearances re-

ported in various parts of Germany
are being traced to his house.

Carl C. Magee, editor of the ,

N. M., State Tribune, because
of editorials in Magee's paper criticis

Kugene The Kugene water hoard It. X. si. ,,,il, hi, Prewlileiit.
Ilulpli A. Holle, Mic-I're-

Frank Sloan, I

YV. A. Wollnii, Cashier
liillu llnggiiiaiiii, Ass't Cashier

at Its next meeting will lake up the
question of tapping the McKenzle
river for a new supply of city water,
and It Is qotte likely that a survey

Rates Declared Unjust.
Olympia, Wash. -- A Joint complaint

with the city of Walla Walla has been
filed by the department of public
works against the Pacific I'ower si
Light company, serving a number of
muni' lpalltles and country districts
arounil Yakima and Wulla Walla. The
complaint alleges that the power com-

pany is charging rates that are "un-

fair, unjust, unreasonable and more
than sufficient for electricity furnish-
ed to Its customers."

Sinclair Seeks Appeal.

Washington, D. C. Harry F. Sin- -

cult than he should have Imagined hud
he stopped to COHSldff her attitude,
which he hadn't. "I will give Jtn a
thousand dollars for your land It's
not worth that."

"My land In not for sule," was the
answer.

"Fifteen hundred," said Mr. Jeremi-
ah Sparks.

"My land Is not for sale, Mr.
Sparks."

"Name ynur own price" Mr. Sparks
was Irritated.

will be authorized at Ihut time, a,clair, lessee of Teapot Dome, has ask-
ed the District of Columbia court of
appeals to allow him a special appeal

ording to J. W. McArthur, member
of the board, who Is acting as superfrom the recent decision of the dis Intendent of the water plant during
the illness of Superintendent MeClaintrict supreme court, holding that he

must answer the indictment, for con
Forest GfOYi In spite of the dry "I sold" Mis Letltln's voice was

weather and the long continued null,, level the land Is mil for sule."
Bank of
Stanfield

U .... .... 1 ...I I . .. -drouth, farmers In ibis section of Ore

tempt of the senate. The lower court
invited the taking of the case to the
higher tribunal. It is expected even-

tually to he decided by the supreme
court of the United States.

T.oooin, i noniinen my girl nisi
gon report good grain yields. On swimming pool T The suave Mr.

Sparks had lost bis temper In an unsome farms an average wheal yield

Flight Ends at Seattle .

Los Angeles. The army air service
"has definitely decided" that the
round the world flight, now approach-In-

Its last lap over tho Atlantic, will
end at Seattle and not at Santa
Monica, the starting point. Advices
to this effect were received here Sat-

urday from Washington, D. C.

of .'i.r to 40 bushely lo the acre he

lng reported. Kemper Brothers, north
of Forest drove, reported a yield of

George May Come Back.

London. There are many signs of
- o b' Kg

72 bushels an ai re from a I acre
field of oats. Threshing bus only Justpending developments In Greece in

the direction of restoration of the

precedented manner.
"That Is n different matter," emfed

Miss Uctllln. "The land Is not fur snip,
but I'll gladly give you right of way
across It to bring the water to your
pool."

Jeremiah Sparks' lifelong habit of
attributing to every man his price was
broken for good.

HAVK YOU THIS IIAHIT?
by Metropolitan Nawapapnr Servloa.)o

MgltO In Ibis locality.
monarchy, according to the London Klamath Falls. A record run thatDaily Kxpress. The Royalists, who

Capital Stock and
Surplus

$37,500.00

The federal trade commission has
ordered tho United States Steel cor-

poration to abandon tho Pittsburg
plus system of determining the price
of steel.

is expected to stand for some time
in Klamath county has been made by
the Algoma Lumber com nan v. The

now have Joined hands with the fol-

lowers of Venlzelos, It is bald, be

ompuny, on July 21, with the Mcfilf
lieve that a counter revolution Is Im-

minent, and that King George will be
restored to his throne.

fert louder, wheeled and loaded 40
cars, SO tiers of lB-ft- . logs for a total
scale of 4211,600 feel. Actual loading

Four Per Cent Interest i

A PEItTINRNT
INQUIRY.

Applicant My
former employer
will tell you that
my character la
beyond reproach.

Boss Above or
beneath t

Powerful Steam Engine.
Tho most powerful

steam engine In the world was built
for the Cargo-Flee- t Iron company of
Kngland and develops 25,000 horse-

power at 140 revolutions a minute
with steam at 190 pounds.

ing court decisions, early Tuesday was
found guilty of contempt of court by
District Judge Leahy at Las Vegas,
N. M., and sentenced to three months
in jail. Governor Hlnkle later In the
day issued a pardon for Magee.

Masterpiece .Oddly Written.
"Songs to David," tho lyrical poem

of S6 stanzas, was written by Christo-
pher Kmart during lucid Intervals of
his wild madness.

raid on Time Certifi-
cates of Deposit

time was seven hours, thirty five min-
utes. These logs were accepted by the
Southern Pacific Inspector with the
exception of one car, on whhji u chuln
broke. HMIIIMIIHMt


